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Kaleidoscopic landscapes, invigorating outdoor adventures, fresh regional produce and a rebirth 
of events and activities that celebrate warmer weather and lure travellers from around Australia 
and New Zealand. Blue Mountains Tourism is gearing up for a bloomin’ bumper Spring.

T
his year promises an even greater economic 
surge as eager domestic guests answer the 
#HolidayHereThisYear call to action. 

With a World Heritage-listed wilderness the main 
attraction for all guests, a robust outdoor adventure 
community offering a range of thrilling quests, 
established seasonal open garden events driving 
traditional markets to the region, and a growing food 
and beverage trail to nourish all tastes, the Blue 
Mountains is the destination of choice right on 
Sydney’s doorstep. 

Blue Mountains Tourism encourages you to take 
advantage of the change in season and promote your 
business, event, package, deal, discount or new 
product or experience through Visit the Blue 

Mountains magazine, the official guide to the region. 

The easiest way to capitalise on Spring is to focus on 
the season. Think exhilarating outdoor activities, 
exploring the natural landscape both wild and exotic, 

fresh menus, new activities, colourful gardens and 
rejuvenating pamper experiences. 

Alternatively, paint Spring your way. Be creative, 
different, and quirky. Advertise your special event, 
package, deal or makeover in the feature article most 
suited to your business and activity. Or own your 
own story with an advertisement and article package. 

You don’t have to be a Blue Mountains Tourism 
member to advertise, but members enjoy a discount.  

Space is limited, so hurry and get in early! 

To reserve your space, choose your advertising 
option/s, complete the BOOKING AGREEMENT 
and email it to: treasurer@bmtourism.com.au.
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We introduced  

     4 additional gloss pages in 
      the Winter edition—2 at the front and 2 at 

the back of the magazine—and they look amazing! This 
option offers you premium placement, high impact, and 
enhanced reproduction of your high-resolution images.  

These pages set the tone for the magazine so please 
ensure that your artwork meets our artistic and technical 
standards or contact our graphic designer. 

SPRING EXPERIENCE GUIDES 

$295+GST 
Book your spot and receive a x100 word editorial, image, 
and active hyperlink direct to your booking page. Our 
professional writers will edit/write your content. Space is 
limited to the first 8 businesses per article. 

• Spring Gardens 

We are very excited to share the news that our beloved 
Leura Gardens Festival is back, and our new Spring 
Gardens feature will help visitors plan their stay. If you 
have an open garden, or your business is involved in this 
event, you can share your story with a x100 word 
editorial, image and active hyperlink. 

• Event Calendar 

Advertisers list their events for free, or pay $100.00 plus 
GST for an event listing. Includes an active hyperlink to 
your booking page. 

• Eco Adventures 

This popular feature is widely-read, highlighting outdoor 
adventure and eco-tourism in our World Heritage 
wilderness. Adventures of a lifetime create memories and 
inspire visitors to keep returning. Online readers plan 
their trips in advance around these experiences! 

• Arts & Culture 

The Blue Mountains is a hub of creativity and blazes a 
trail of superb art galleries, and live music of all genres. 
Advertise your gallery or event in our feature, whether 
it’s dinner and a show, or a classically inspired quartet. 

• Writers Festival 

Everyone loves a good read! Let’s tell our visitors what’s 
happening at the Writers Festival and how to get 
involved. We’ll share your stories – this is a great 
opportunity to include local bookshops and book 
reviews and have visitors signing up for your event! 

• LOVE Your Village 

Get 8 local businesses to buy in to our LOVE guides and 
we’ll write your story to inspire visitors to explore your 
village. See next page for details. 

• Plate Up Food Lovers Guide 

The magazine is partnering with Plate Up Blue Mountains 
to showcase the region as a food destination! See next 
page for details. 

THEMED ITINERARIES $350+GST 
The Blue Mountains caters for thrill seekers and chill 
seekers! Feature your business in a curated itinerary with 
a 100 word editorial + image + hyperlink. Drive bookings 
by being part of this exclusive opportunity. Limited spots 
so book early. Choose from 3 itinerary themes:  

• Romance/Luxury • Arts & Culture • Outdoor Adventure 

ONLINE MAGAZINE 

Our readership stats continued to grow for the Autumn 
issue, with 1,400 readers and an average reading time of 
6 minutes. The QR code drove 59% of readers to use 
their mobile devices. 

DISTRIBUTION 

With a print run increased from 20,000 to 40,000, 
distribution continues throughout the Greater Blue 
Mountains and now has expanded to Sydney’s north 
shore and north west in line with advertising revenue. 

HOW TO ADVERTISE 

Simply download the BOOKING AGREEMENT, complete, 
sign and SAVE the document to your desktop before 
emailing to advertising@bmtourism.com.au. (H Please 
note that this is an interactive form so you must SAVE 
the document before emailing or we receive it as blank.) 
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Every Blue Mountains village  

has a unique story to tell… 

Mount Victoria, Katoomba and Springwood businesses featured 
their villages in our Winter edition and they looked fantastic!  

Of course, everyone thinks their village is better than the rest, so 
here’s the challenge - find someone to rally the troops in YOUR 

locale! Get 8 local businesses to buy in to our LOVE guides (at $295+GST each including live link), sign 
and send in your booking agreements, and we’ll write your story to inspire visitors to explore your village.

The perfect 
combination! 

The magazine is partnering with  
Plate Up Blue Mountains to showcase 

the region as a food destination! 

Visitors want to know what’s on the menu, 
who’s doing the cooking, where they can buy 

seasonal produce, and even who’s planting 
the seeds! Online readers can book a table at 
your venue via an active hyperlink that takes  

them straight to your booking page!

Demand for advertising in Visit the Blue Mountains is greater than 
ever, so send in your Booking Agreement now to secure your spot.
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n Circular Tourist Drive map  
Included for sightseeing/touring. 

n Essential maps of our major towns 

n Membership Discounts 
Discounts available according to membership 
level, from 5%-15% off advertising placement. 
Not applicable to editorials. Terms and 
conditions apply. 

n Editorial for members 
Secure your free editorial without delay by 
sending in your BOOKING AGREEMENT. 
Preference is given to members and  
early bookers, where space permits and  
at the editor’s discretion. 

n visitbluemountains.com.au website 
Feature articles are synced to the website blog 
at our discretion. Your story could reach 
thousands of potential online readers. 

n  button can be linked to your 
website in the digital magazine. 

n Active hyperlinks 
Link readers directly to your website. 

n Poster and window decal with QR code 
Visitors can scan and download the digital 
magazine to their smartphone. 

n #GoBlue #StayANightorTwo 
Readers can click on our downloadable video 
in the digital magazine. 

With a growing digital audience, Visit the Blue 
Mountains magazine is the ‘go to’ for visitors 
planning their trip. The latest edition can be 
downloaded from the VBM website to a 
smartphone or device. 

Visitors can pick up the printed edition when they 
arrive, available from BMT members’ businesses, 
visitor information centres and many hotspots 
throughout the Blue Mountains and in Sydney.

BOOK NOW

Ask for a poster  

and window decal  

with QR code to 

display at your 

business.



SPRING 2O21 ADVERTISING

To secure your space fill out the Booking Agreement and email to: 
advertising@bmtourism.com.au deadline by 10 July, 2021. If you are providing 
your own artwork/editorial, the artwork/editorial deadline is 15 July, 2021.

Advertising Rates  

Prices exclude GST. 

H Add an active hyperlink to  
your advertisement or editorial  
for an additional $10

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Back cover (gloss)                                 $2975.00 

Inside front cover (gloss)                     $2750.00 

Inside back cover (gloss)                      $2750.00 

Full page ad (gloss)                              $2750.00 
Pages 3, 4, 45, or 46                                              

Full page ad                                            $2175.00 

1/2 page ad                                              $1375.00 

1/4 page ad                                               $795.00 

Banner ad                                                $395.00 

Add a  Button                    $25.00 
Active link to your web page: 1/4 and 1/2 pg editorials 

EVENTS CALENDAR 

List your Spring Event or Save the Date events 
here for $100.00 ex GST. Advertisers list for free. 

FEATURED EXPERIENCE GUIDES 

List your business with a x100 word editorial, 
high-res image, and hyperlink in one of our 
Spring Experiences Guides: 

Spring Gardens Feature                         $295.00 

Eco Adventures                                       $295.00 

Arts & Culture / Writers Festival            $295.00 

Plate Up Food Lovers Guide                  $295.00 

Love (Your Village name here)              $295.00 

THEMED ITINERARIES 

List your business with a x100 word editorial, 
high-res image, and hyperlink in one of our 
Themed Spring Itineraries: 

Romance/Luxury                                    $350.00 

Arts & Culture                                         $350.00 

Outdoor Adventure                                $350.00 

BOOK NOW

MEMBER DISCOUNTS 

Blue Mountains Tourism members deduct discount from published prices for advertising placements 
(excludes editorials). Discounts are Gold 15%, Silver 10%, Bronze 5%. Terms and conditions apply.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Invoices are issued when we receive your artwork/editorial approval. Advertising and 
feature article editorials must be paid for in advance prior to printing. No advertising if accounts are overdue. 
Advertisers are accepted at the editor’s discretion and the editor’s decision is final. All material is subject to 
copyright. Membership discounts apply only to advertising placement, when payment is received by the due date.

Advertisements 

Artwork Specifications 

All full page ads     275W x 405H + 5mm bleed 

1/2 page                  245W x 175H (no bleed) 

1/4 page                  120W x 175H (no bleed) 

Banner ad              245W x 40H (no bleed)

Supplied artwork needs to be CMYK (four 
colour process) PDF, image resolution 300dpi 
minimum, and all fonts embedded or outlined.  

Please note that your design must be of a 
professional commercial standard both 
technically and artistically. If you require 
artwork services, please contact our graphic 
designer for a quotation: Michael Bull   
T 0419 415 056  E mbull@bullartistry.com.au



2021 ADVERTISING CALENDAR

#GoBlue  #StayANightOrTwo

                                               BOOKING         ARTWORK/                             DIGITAL            PRINT 
SEASON                                 AGREEMENT    EDITORIAL     PRINTING         EDITION            EDITION 
EDITION        MONTH            DEADLINE        DEADLINE      DATE                LAUNCH           LAUNCH 

AUTUMN       JANUARY         19 January         26 January       

                      FEBRUARY                                                        15 February      22 February 

                      MARCH                                                                                                                  1 March 

WINTER        APRIL               10 April              15 April             

                      MAY                                                                    15 May              22 May 

                      JUNE                                                                                                                      1 June 

SPRING         JULY                 10 July               15 July              

                      AUGUST                                                             15 August         22 August 

                      SEPTEMBER                                                                                                          1 September 

SUMMER       OCTOBER        10 October        15 October       

                      NOVEMBER                                                       15 November    22 November 

                      DECEMBER                                                                                                           1 December

Blue Mountains Tourism, PO Box 150, Katoomba NSW 2780 

www.visitbluemountains.com.au 

Advertising & finance enquiries:   treasurer@bmtourism.com.au 

Membership enquiries:                  membership@bmtourism.com.au 

General enquiries:                          eo@bmtourism.com.au


